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rasQDDenoM

The importance of the flavor of milk cannot be over emphasized, Ito

other characteristic of nilk is a3 important as flavor for determining

acceptability to the consumer. Although off-flavors in milk can cause

great economic loss to the dairyman, considerable milk produced has flavor

defects. The most common of these off-flavors are caused by feed.

During the past forty years, much research has been directed toward

better understanding of the feed flavor problem in milk, l&xtil recently, the

progress of researchers has been restricted since the compounds responsible

for feed flavors were not definitely known. l&th the identification of methyl

sulfide (IIc^S) as an important compound associated with the alfalfa and silage

feed flavor defects, advances probably will be made in controlling feed flavors

in milk,

Although the chemical nature of the flavoring compound responsible for

alfalfa feed flavors in milk is known, the precursor of Me2S has not been

established. Previous research indicated an apparent decreased availability

of the Me
2S precursor when alfalfa hay was fed as collared to fresh alfalfa*

~ince low levels of He23 have been shown to be a desirable component of dairy

products, a means of controlling and stablizing the level of Me^ I*1 xsHk.

would seem appropriate, Therefore, the need for a better understanding of

the precursors of Me S is apparent.

The research presented here in was designed to:

(a) determine the effect of drying alfalfa on the availability of the

precursor for the production of IlCgS.

(b) determine the effect of storing alfalfa hay on the availability of

the precursor for the production of Ife^S.

(c) investigate the possibility of methionine, methionine sulfoxide, <md



methionine 3ulfone as precursors of Kc23 in vitro«

(d) determine the effectiveness of methionine and sulfur as precursors

of !ie2S in vivo.



KXSH OF LITEfialUHE

Inportance of i-lavcr in 1:1.1k

Hie flavor of milk is one of the most important characteristics govern-

ing its market value. Milk having an unpleasant flavor is one of the main

reasons for rejection by both the processor and the consumer, therefore, a

uniform palatable product must be produced from day to day in order to main-

tain the consumption of fluid milk,

Lucas (1929) classified flavor defects in milk as those that were present

at the time of milking and those that developed with age, flavor defects

present art ims of milking were believed caused by feed or the condition of

the co:r. These defects do not intensify with age and cannot be transferred

from one lot of ;;iilk to another, I^lavor ccaocos tiiat develop after storing

were usually believed due to bacterial fermentation and are not related to feed

flavors. Bacterial flavor defects can be transferred from one lot of nilk to

another.

One of tat first flavor defects caused by feed was reported by Strobel

et al,, (1953) to iiave occurred in England in 173'7 and was associated with feed-

ing turnips. Surveys have shown that flavors caused by feed are the most

prevalent flavor defects observed in milk ( Jeaver et al,, 1935A$ Dahlberg et al,,

19:>3; and Jensen, i960), lis a result, methods for controlling feed flavors in

milk have attracted the attention of many researchers during the last four dec-

ades. Yet, recently Ship (19&0 reported a survey in which 39# of the samples

tasted had feed flavor defects,

The continued existence of feed flavors in milk does not reflect the pro-

gress made toward understanding the problems. Instead, dairymen have been

reluctant to adoot recommendations for controlling feed flavors in milk since



certain feeds usually must be avoided or Halted, and management problems are

creatcu. tbtrftftt*, further studies are n o that- practical rations can

be utilized and milk free of flavor defects can be produced.

One of the most important forages fcr dairy cattle is alfalfa. Although

alfalfa is usually criticized for causing bloat in cattle, it also produce*

an undesirable milk flavor. ..ith the use of a bloat preventing confound now

available (poloxalene) and probable increased utilization of alfalfa pastur-

age, the importance of alfalfa feed flavor undoubtedly will be accentuated.

Qm Ue flavoring Compounds

Experienced judges of dairy products are proficient in evaluating the

flavor of milk, but the chemical nature of the flavors has not been complete-

ly characterized. Before a particular compound can be said to contribute

significantly to the flavor of milk, the concentration of the compound in milk

must be measured and the organoleptic threshold of the compound must be deter-

mined. Puttou and Jocsphson (1957) stated that a compound will contribute to

flavor if it il Mat in greater than tiireshold concentrations.

Davit, mted the flavor of freshly drawn milk to a complex

mixuure ox' lower fatty acids and their coudensation or oxidation products,

acetone bodies, carbon dioxide, and other volatile products occurring normally

in small quantities in tissue fluids. Wynn et al. (i960) believed that the

flavor of milk was influenced by acetone, acetaldchydc, and methyl sulfide

(ifcfeS}* iio.rever, iotts and Kcssler (19i>7) found no relationship between the

concentration of acetone bodies in individual cow's milk and the flavor.

Aceione and 2-butanone were identified in milk by Loney et al» (19 '3), but the

off-flavor noted was not related to «he concentration of either corr.ound,

^hyl sulfide was isolated from the volatile constituents of n ilk



by Patton et al. (1956). The odor of I'fegS, the volatiles from raw iailk, and

a cow's breath were reportedly similar, therefore, it was suggested tb

Me^3 contributed to the flavor of raw milk. The flavor threshold of Me?S
2 c-

in distilled water wss 12 ppb* Concentrations slightly above threshold pro-

duced a milk-like flavor, while at concentrations well above threshold a covy

or malty flavor was observed. This is the characteristic description of the

flavor defect in milk from cows fed fresh alfalfa. The presence and impor-

tanc (MS in the flavor of f: lie and cream was confirmed by Jong and

Patton (1962).

Ship* et al. (196:) concluded th d flavors in milk were caused by

compounds other than carbonyls. Vihen carbonyl-free neutral fractions from

3 of grass and com silage were introduced into the lungs or

rumens cf coirs, normal feed flavors were produced. The potency of IlegS as a

flavoring compound was indicated, since 1 to 5 ml placed in the rumen produced

a strong feed flavor in the milk. Day et al. (1961;) observed that the concen-

tration of I-fegS in butter was highest during the spring and was related to

feed flavors. This report noted that below threshold concentrations Me2S tends

to raask the harsh flavors of ciiacetyl and acids associated with culture flavors,

A positive correlation between the flavor defect produced by fresh alfalfa

and the concentration of I ;s observed by Iteddr (i960). In this study the

organoleptic threshold of HteS in pasteurized homogenized milk was 19 ppb.

Methyl sulfide in milk from cows receiving freshly chopped alfalfa ranged

from 27 to 35 ppb as compared to less than 10 ppb from cows eating rye or

brome grass pasture.



Factors ^sponsible for Alfalfa Flavors in MUk

Sie literature contains numerous reports of alfalfa causing feed flavors

in nilk.. Although the chemical nature of the flavoring compound believed

responsible was not known until recently, the typical description of alfalfa-

produced flavors was noted*

It is generally accepted that alfalfa flavors are more prevalent during

periods when alfalfa is fed as a succulent feed* iany mill: flavor studies

use green alfalfa or •If&Xffc silage in the experimental ration and alfalfa

hay in the control ration. Lucas (1929) noted off-flavors in nilk were more

noticeable during the spring and autumn months when succulent pastures were

being utilized* According to Roadhouse et al. (1926), alfalfa fed as hay,

pasturage, or freshly cut produced a distinct feed flavor in milk two hours

later. However, the flavor produced by pasturage or freshly cut alfalfa

re intense than the flavor produced by hay. lliis report concluded

that flavors observed in milk varied due to individual cows, ana whether or

not the alfalfa liad been cured.

The flavor provolcing ability of alfalfa silage was demonstrated by Gamble

and Kelly (1<?22). net food flavor was produced one hour- after feeding

5,9 to 7»9 kg al .ilage and a noticeable flavor when these amounts were

fed after rilking. Ado variation among individual cows in the flavor and

odor of the milk produced was also noted*

Other factors that apparently affect the intensity of the flavor defect

produced by alfalfa include: amount consumed; time between feeding and milk-

iagj :e of maturity of the alfalfa. A pronounced feed flavor in v.ilk

was observed by ..'caver et al. (193jj'B) \fnexi alfalfa hay was fed less than five

hours before :. Hie feed flavor was not as noticeable four hours after



four hours after feeding and « -ctically eliminated five hours after feed-

ing. Om .LVcots of different quantities of alfalfa on the flavor intensity

were studied by /oadhouse and Henderson (1935 )t A feed flavor ma observed

two ho: Iwr feeding 5.9 kg alfalfa ha;' or 13.' to 15.7 l:g green alfalfa.

A more intense flavor was produced, liovrcvcr, by green alfalfa. It :ras found

that as little as 3.9 kg green alfalfa or 2.0 kg hay would impart an un lenir-

able flavor to w lk, Rcddy (1966) found that the flavor produced in idUc by

green alfalfa was less intense as the alfalfa matured* The improved flavor

was correlated with a lower IlOgS level in the nil!'..

Methods of Controlling Alf lfa flavors in Milk

Itesearch conducted by Heaver et al. (1935B) adhouse and Hende^on

(1937) indicated that the flavor defect caused by alfalfa could be prevented

by withholding the forage five hours before milking. This erv-ctice lias not

been readily accepted by dairymen due to the management problems created.

As a result, research has been directed tovard methods for removing the feed

flavor from mill:.

Methods for removing the defect due to feeding alfalfa are based upon

the volatility of the flavoring compound. Gamble and Kelly (1922) and

Babcock (1938) recommended aer-.it.' on of freshly drawn milk as a means of

correcting the flavor defect due to alfalfa. Later liicCurdy and Trout

(19liC) reduced the intensity of feed flavors by pasteurization.

tore recently, volatile flavoring compounds have been removed success-

fully with reduced pressure at or near pasteurization temperature. V.ynn

et al. (I960) reported removing H»J9 from milk by distillation at 50 C under

2.5 cm mercury vacuum. Reddy (1966) subjected milk from cows receiving green

alfalfa to two-stage vacuum pasteurization. Gas chromatographic analysis
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indicated that the MftgS concentration was lowered bclxw threshold,

2he research conducted by :jeddy (19^6) also included a study of the

effects of feeding a noiiionic surface active; agon, uE a MMM of corP:-oll-

ing the alfalfa flavor defect, liis hypothesis held that a lover rumen fluid

surface tension would allow the release of volatile flavor coi pounds rapidly,

thereby avoiding the feed flavor defect, Apparently lo\7ering the rumen fluid

surface tension had no effect on Bilk flavor,

ossible I'n .-cursors of Methyl Sulfide

veral possibilities Iiave been suggested as precursors of IfcpS, yet

none has been isolated from alfalfa excapt laethionine and sulfate. Day et al,

k) suggested that the lfe 3 normally found in milk was a metabolic pro-

duct of methionine, They also postulated that the concentration of Mo
2

'J

found in milk with a feed flavor defect was due to superimposing -ssult-

lng from the metabolism of certain feeds upon the normal concentration,

Kiiibuchi and Xamanishi (1963) apparently produced MsgS by simple hydrolysis

of methyl-methionine-sulphonium salt found in green tea leaves. After heat-

ing in water, the sulphonium salt yielded lie^S and homoserine. Challenger

(19i?9) identified dimethyl-beta-px^opiothetin in algae and Diethyl-methionine-

sulphonium salt in asparagus as precursors o£ . The Ms^ WiS liberated

by treating with cold sodium hydroxide and boiling alkali, respectively.

Although specific pathos for the production of l-fe
23 in the runen have

not been elucidated, there is one unique pathway which may explain this

phenomenon. White et al, (196U) reported that mutants of Aerobacter aero-

genes synthesize metiiionine by the direct transfer of a thiomethyl group

(transmethiolation) fx-om thiometliyladenosine to alpha-amino-butyric acid.

Thus, leihylation of the thiomethyl groups would yield Me23, An observation



of Toan et al. (l°6jj>) tends to support this phenomenon. .Mle studying milk

flavor i uaa to fcaciciial fermentations, {.trains cf Aorobac . . ;ro»

genes in milk produced quantities of IlCgS wfcll abovi 1st* thi eehcl .

according to Samuelsson (1?62) Ij5
2
o can be formed in the, Lot v

After administering i>35 labelod methionine through the left pudic artery

of a lactating cow, s35 Was found in the Me,>S fraction of the volatile s from

mil.1

. bWfWj this theory does not eliminate the possibility of the label-

ed, methionine being recycled to the rumen in saliva, VMte et al* (1961;)

reported that alio reverse of the transmethylation reaction occurred in the

liver of the rat, which may account for SamueissorJs observation.

^ause l-iBpS is found in i.iiik soon after feeding, it seems likely ti,at

he
?3 from microbial fermentations in the rumen would be :.ioro significant

than the ,iC
?
u produced in the tissues. Pais agrees with the results of a

study by Poroixm et al. (19^0 In ..l.ich sulfur appears to be a precursor of

MOg&i .hen G^ labeled sulfate was placed in the rumen, labeled hydrogen sul-

fide, mercaptans, sulfides, disulfides, thionals, and thiones were collected

from the volatiles of the milk. Bie quantities of these labeled compounds

were greater than those produced after infusing 3-*5 labeled methionine into

the blood stream.

: although little is known about the precursor of He>>S in alfalfa, tfa

is indication that it is not volatile. ISorgan and Pereira (19^3) were unable

to detect In the volatile compounds collected from green alfalfa. Eie

main constituent believed responsible for the grassy aroma of alfalfa wa3

trans-2-hexenal. Pr*eviously Ii>rgan and Pereia (1?62) isolated He23 from the

volatile compounds in grass and corn silage wldeh indicates that microoigan-

obably alter the precursor of He2S in forages duiing fermentation.

j rrted by Roadhouse and Henderson (1932) indicated that the
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precursor of lfe
2
S was a soluble constituent of alfalfa plants. After admini-

stering alfalfa juice as a drench to dairy cows, a feed flavor defect was

observed in milk twenty to thirty minutes later.

Physiological Transrdssion of ."favors

Feed flavors observed in milk are believed exogenous with respect to the

udder. There is no evidence that the synthesizing mechanism of the udder

produces any flavors similar to feed flavors. Hence, the flavoring compound

must be in the blood and the membranes of the udder must be permeable to it.

The concept of blood transporting off-flavors to the udder is supported by

numerous reports of feed flavors developing in milk soon after feeding tti

then decreasing in intensity after the feod is withheld. The dynamic state

of flavoring compounds in milk indicates the existence of an equilibrium

between blood and milk. Petersen and Brorctor ointed out that the

possible avenues through which flavoring compounds may gain entrance to the

blood are; through the walls of the alimentary tract from ingested materials}

through the lungs from inhaled substances and eructated substances from the

rumen\ and through the skin from contacted substances.

It is generally known that tha consumption of flavor provoking feeds

or the inhalation of certain odo :z produce flavors in milk, However, the

physiological mechanism involved in transmitting flavors had not been studied

until recently. Dougherty and 3hipc (1?'0) developed Lque for study-

ing the various pathways of flavor transmission. Two cow3 with runinal and

trachacl fistulas were fitted with cani3ulas so •** *°*t substances could be

placed in the rumen or lungs, nhen substances were tested by placing the

material in the rumen, fresh air could be supplied directly to the lungs

via an endotraclaael catheter, thus eructated gases from the rumen were avoided.
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.tesults of ohis study led to the speculation that eructated -aces c<->uld be

an important factor in the production of off-flavors in milk,

i^ater, Joughertv et al. (1962a) found that an onion slurry had to be

incubated about thirty minutes in rumen inresta before a flavor defect could

be inparted to milk. . -v-rently the main route for absomtion of the

flavoring compound vras via the lun,":s» -hen an onion slurry was introduced

through the ruminal cannulas, while the cows were breathing fresh air via

endothrachael oat , only a s ivor appeared in the milk.

The int. after the e:.. j.iael catheters were renoved and

the . bm off-flavor also developed

when air waf bubbled through rumen ingesta containing onions and xras passed

n j. Chase reeulta .ted tloat flavoriac con -ounds

enter the blood stream more readily from the lungs than from the rumen.

Those workers agreed with Pet- nd ^ereton (19U2) that onion odors

failed to impart a typical onion flavor to mill:.

le studying eructation, jjou>:her\ 1, (1962b) found that the

glottis remained open during the active phase of eructation rjid that a

fjgnififtant amount of eructated gas ma forced into the lungs. This indi-

cates the importance of the lungs as a route for transmitting flavoring

cotr-ounds to the blood. In another study, Dougherty et al. (1962c) report-

ed that eructated ruminal gas was absorbed as evidenced by the concentration

of carbon dioxide, methane, I^rdro~en sulfide, and oxygen in the oulmonary

blood,

occurrence, level, and dLseppe ir.xicc of volatile compounds in bio-

lo;*ical fluids were studied by Bassette et al, (1966), Blood, rdlk, and

collected before feeding alfalfa hay raid grain, three

hours later, and every hour thereafter tlirough at least the first twelve
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hours. Methyl sulfide usually reached maximum concentration about four and

one half hours after feeding, and returned to approximately the same concen-

tration observed before feeding after about eight hours, The conceivtiution

of MjuS in blood, urine and milk followed similar patterns which indicates

an apparent equilibrium aroun these i'J.uids. uonsistenti;, r concentra-

tions of Me2S were observed in blood than in urine or milk.

Oxidation of Methionine

Alfftlf* h« two to tliree hours before millcing often produces a

flavor defect in , ..owever, the flavor defect produced by green alfalfa

is apparently more intense. According to Lucas (1929), the flavor of milk

from cows feu alfalfa hay by many people. As noted

earlier (Roadhouse et al., 1926), feed flavors in milk varied among cows

and between cured alfalfa and "reen alfalfa. Roadhouse and Henderson (1935)

concluded that as little as 2 kg alfalfa hay or 3.9 kg green alfalfa pro-

duced detectable feed flavor in milk, .hen the amount of dry matter from

these two sources is considered, it would appear that the flavor produced

p^r 'onit of dry natter is not as strong in the case of hay.

The fact that numerous researchers use alfalfa hay in the control ra-

tion in milk flavor studies implies that the flavor produced by hay is not

as serious as when succulent feeds are fed. Reddy (1966) used alfalfa hay

as the control in a ntudy of the effects of feeding a surface active agent

for controlling feed flavors. Compared to the milk produced by cows fed

- on-cnooped alfalfa, the milk produced by those fed the control ration had

a more desirable flavor and a lower concentration of Me28. Ine results re-

ported by e et al. (1966) were similar. Low concentrations of IIe2S

in blood, rdlk, and urine wore observed after feeding alfalfa hay adlibitum
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during a one hour period*

Since the flavor in nilk produced by alfalfa hay ia apparently less

intense, a relationship between curing or storing and the anount of avail-

able HftgS is suggested. Because itorgan and Pereira (1962) did not detect

J in the volatile compounds collected from fresh alfalfa, i.e^b apparently

is not evaporated from the plant while curing. Yet, the precursor of lie^S

may be volatilised or chemically changed during curing or storage, which

lit in a lower production . .J9

an the po;.. -a considered, it is difficult

to explain a . 1 change LU -ccount for a lower availability of

the Me-^S precursor, except for methionine. Evidence indicating that methio-

-rayed ia fish meal was reported by Millar (19i>6). ..hile

investigating the destruction of lysine in fish meal due to the llaillard

brownir ttioa, the protein ruality was improved more by adding methionine

than by adding lysine, likewise, Hjaa (1961) found that the protein quality

of hcrrJjT was improved for rats by suwlementing with methionine more

than would be expected when the methionine content of the meal was considered.

Lea st ol. (19^8) believed that methionine sulfoxide (CH3SOCH2CH2CHNH2COOH)

may be formed in fi3h neal in the presence of peroxidizing fat. However, .

2) found that methionine sulfoxide was utilized equally as well as methio-

nine, and that the sulfone derivative of methionine ( CI^SOOCP^CI^CH NH2C00H)

was not ut rats. It was therefore postulated that the decreased

utilizable methionine in fish meal was due to oxidation of methionine to the

sulfone stage. 1 anted for by the presence of peroxides

formed during autoxidation of unsaturated fats with molybdenum as a catalyst.

' terature does not mention the oxidation of methionine

in alfalfa, there are cor at support this hypothesis. KLacfc
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(1963) has isolated uetliionine sulfoxide from plants. Hence, in the pre-

sence ox Lie predo.uin<intly unsaturated fats and molybdenum in alfalfa,

methionine sulfoxide conceivably could be oxidized to the BUlfona stv-ge.

ihe isolation of dLaethyl mlfmo (CH3JOOCH3) from cattle blood by

iiuzicka et al, (191:0) indicated that the sulfone derivative of methionine

- present i a consumed by cattle* oarently dimethyl sulfone

is absorbed rather than being reduced to methyl sulfide. Iherefore, a re-

csia unt of 1
' rould be produced.

thionine sulfone is reduced in the rumen may be

another factor which Makes it less available for MeaS production. The

rate of reduction of sulfate and sulfide in the rumen of sheep was studied

by Anderson (. ..s fed to sheep, reduction was slower than

when sulfide was fed. Rate of reduction was determined by the concentration

of v a the xuaen after certain intervals, ihe greatest con-

centration of sulfide was reached between two and one half hours and five

hours alter sulfate feccLL . on sulfite was 'iven, ..ore than half dis-

appeared from the rumen within the first thirty minutes and very little re-

mained after two and one half hours* ..-is (195b) reported similar results

and noted that the hydrogen donors for sulfate reduction could be the fol-

lowingi glucose, formate, fructose, lactate, pyruvate, succinate, ethanol,

citrate, aid malate. therefore, if dimethyl sulfone is reduced at a slswaf

rate, tha amount of IfagS le for abcorption at any one tine should be

less than with methionine.
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EXP

;riment I. 'Ihe effect of dryinp; alfalfa. A pair of identical twin

cows in late lactation was confined in stanchions in a room maintainea at a

constant temperature and humidity. Each cow received l.u kg concentric con-

taining 16J8 protein twice daily. Each member received either oven-dried or

fresh alfalfa ad libitum prior to the experimental period, 'Ihe alfalfa was

fourth cutting and had about thirteen days regrowth at the start and was near-

full bloom at the end of the experiment.

Juring the experimental periods, one twin received 11.h kg fresh alfalfa

twice daily. Ihe same amount was dried in a hot air oven at I{5 G to about

of the original weight (about three hours) ^nd was fed to the other at

the succeeding feeding. Alfa7- cut each 1 soraing and evening to avoid

deterioration due to storage of the green material. Feed was limited to

facilitate rapid consumption. Using this procedure, the cows consumed the

forage offered in one and one half hours. Grain was fed after the samples

had been collected to avoid measuring -^o produced from the concentrate

mixture.

Hood and milk samples were collected during two trial- three

days in length with a seven day -:riod and a ten nge ov- r

between periods. During the first period, the cows were milked by machine

at 6 a.ii. at 10 a.m, (zero hour) milk -3 were taken and the forage was

fed. tlilk es were collected each half hour during the next four hours.

ApproidLViately 20 ml milk ms collected a Ling by h,Jid-iiilking each

quarter. Ihe milk samples were refrigerated and analyzed the same day by gas

ography (GLC) according to the procedure of roan et al. (1965). HLood
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by jugular venipuncture before feeding nd two >md one

.'ber feeding. Coagulation -vente -ing 0.1 ml hP%

sodium cdtrate per 10 ml blood. rlasraa was removed by centrifugation and

was rcfri:;erated until GLC analysis could be performed.

During the second period, the treatments were reversed, The same rou-

tine was followed :.s in the first period, except the first milk sample after

feeding war omittr.d, and blood was sam-led each time milk samples were taken.

Peak heights (percent full-scale deflection X attenuation factor) of

e converted to ppb to relate the concentration o. to

the orgcmoleptic threshold. The standard curves used for converting peak

B to ppb were those established by Reddy (1966).

Jtumen fluid saplcs were collected on two days following the second

period. The cows were assigned to the same treatment, with respect to the

type of forage received, as in the second neriod* A 25> ml syringe fitted

with a 2£ cm, 11; gauge hypodermic needle was used to withdraw 1j? ml rumen

fluid* The rumen was punctured on the left side In the center of the para-

lurabir fossa. The sa pies were neutralized with 1.7 ml 0,1 II sodium hydrox-

ide to avoid contaminating the GLG columns tilth volatile fatty acids. The

rumen fluid w;xs diluted to avoid contaminating the laboratory with volatile

compounds by adding 1 ml neutralized rumen fluid to 9 ml cold distilled water.

This procedure alsc retarded fermentation. The diluted samples were refriger-

ated until analyzed by GLC, After the
i

collected on the i.'irst

day, each cow received a 20 ml intramuscular injection containing 2 g tin -

raycin to guard against infection, ^inen fluid 3;moles were not taken again

until three days later.

xpcrlment II. The effect of storing -alfalfa hay. Two trials were con-

ducted, x trial, the same identical twin Jersey cowb were used
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t I. The cot*3 were d as previously

described. rnber was fed 3»2 kg first cutting, sun-cured alfalfa hay

which had been stored in bales for approximately three and one half months.

Milk and blood samples were collected before feeding, and ore, two, two and

one half, three, three and one half and four hours later. SaqplM vore

collected on three consecutive days following a seven day adjustment period.

Methyl sulfide concentrations --ere determined by GIC.

During the second trial, fourth cutting, sun-cured alfHfa hay was com-

pared with oven-dried alfalfa hay from the same field* The oven-dried hay

s cut daring a three day period due to the limited capacity of the drying

oven. Both hays ircrc stored loose for three* months (Dept. 20 to Dec. 21 .

dr of identical talB Guernsey cows in late lactation were used. The c ows

were housed in a stanchion barn and were fed the tana kind and quantity of

concentrate as described in previous experiments. Daring the three day test

period, preceded by a seven day adjustment period, one cow was fed 3.2 kg

oven-dried and the other 3»2 kg sun-cured bay %nioa da?" . and blood

ere collected and analyzed by the procedure outlined for the first

trial.

lerincnt III. Comoarisor •qonin-, sulfoxide, md
methionine sulfone rursor's of ' in -.-lire.

i * . i i ! i i
i - 1 . i

Methionine sulfoxide was synthesized from dl-mcthionine by the method of

-lsch et al. (19li6). Methionine sulfone was synthesized by the method of

Tocnaies and Kolb (19al) as modified by lijaa (1962),

The compounds were tested qualitatively to ascertain that different

deriv tivc othionine had been synthesized. Descending paper chroma-

used to separate the three compounds, rhe solvent used was

H-butanol, fo ad water (I00:30i25). The chromatogram was run for
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twenty six hours, The solvent front ran off the paper so the Rg values could

not be deterdned. This procedure was used since methionine sulfoxide

methionine sulfone Lgrate at nearly the same rate. However, this technique

gave good separation of methionine, methionine sulfone, and raetldonine sulf-

oxide, named in the order of decreasing distance from the starting line.

Ninhydrin (0.3 ' (W/V) in methanol) MM used as the develo rigcnt. The

iles tested were chromatograoliically pure with the exception that the

methionine sulfoxide contained a trace of methionine. \ihm a mixture of

the a-d.no acids was spotted and treated with 30,j hydrogen peroxide before

subjection to the solvent, the resulting spot appeared identical to the

methionine sulfone spot. Tds observation agrees with that of i3ent (l°i;C).

A typical chromatogron is s^own in Figure 1.

I odor .jid solubility ch _ .cteristics W0I also used for detecting

differences in the three forms of methionine. The sulfoxide derivative

had the typical odor of methionine and was about twelve times as soluble in

. hionine, as reported by Toerm:' fl93°)« The

sulfone derivative was about seven times as soluble in water as was methionine,

and the odor of methionine was entirely absent. These characteristics were

also observed by Toennies and Kolb (19l;l).

Due to the expensive procedure for derivatives of

methionine In quantities large enough for animal feeding +rials, a technique

requiring small amounts of the ar.ino - needed to deter -ether

methionine, methionine 3 nd methionine suli'one are sources of Vfetf*

when acted upon by the rumen ideroornanisms. Hence, a modified artificial

rumen was selected. The use of the artificial rumen also ma convenient

for studying the rite of He^S production from these sources.
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Methionine

Methionine

Sulfone

Methionine

Sulfoxide

ilg. 1, A typical chromatogram showing the
separation of mine and its two oxidiz-
ed derivatives. ' :>ninc

above the methionine sulfoxide spot.

A iiodific ;tion of the invitro fermentation 1 tie of Baumgardt

ct il. (1962) was used. Bie

sulfuric acid because the pH of the artificial rumen fluid os had to

be near neutrality to avoid contaminating the chromatographic columns with

volatile fatty acids. In, , the fermentations t.-erc retarded by diluting

the 1 ml 3aples of the artificial rumen fluid with 9 ml cold distilled

;r.

3 used vere: 1 g ground alfalfa hay ( control)) 1 g ground

alfalfa hay plus 0.015 g dl-methionine; 1 g ground alfalfa hay plus 0,0165 g
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dl-methionine sulfoxide; and 1 g sround s O.Olo g dl-mcth-

ionine sulfone* Ihese amounts of amino adds represen. :d.mately .

v.i.~\ 1 i equivalent* lk> allow:mce w:.. for the methionine contained ji

methionine sulfoxide*

-ien fluid used for inoculation for the in vitz*o fermentation waa col-

lected from a cow fitted with a permanent rumen cannula* Ihe cc L>eing

fed alfalfa hay. Inculura was obtained at least twelve hours after the last

tgS or ly a prccuz'sor in the inoculu; .

. lenmeyer flask and a rub-

ber stopper equipped with a I3unscn valve and a glass tube, ihe glass 1 bing

extended into the contents of the flask so that z j could be taken during

the dod* robic conditions within the flask,

ort piece of teflon tubing, wliich could be sealed with a pinch clamp,

attached to the exposed end of the ,ube* One ml sa ere rerioved

from the flask by attacliing a 1 ml pipette to bhe teflon tubing. Ihe flasks

were incubated in a shaldLnc water bath at 39 .

mples were collected alter two, three, four, five and six hours of

incubation. To determine the amount of Me«S present in the flask at the start

of the incubation period, a 1 ml sample of the inoculum and buffer solution,

mixed in proper proportion and diluted in ° ml cold distilled water,

analysed by G^ .

:t 17. Ihe effects of feeding rietiiionine or sulfur. Six cows,

three Jlolstcins and three Guernseys, were used in two 3X3 Latin squares.

Ihe cot:s were confined during a ar period each naming in a stancliion

barn. The remainder of the time was spent in a dry lot where the cows iiad

access to ber, It, a daaral mixture, and 3*2 kg alfalfa hay per animal

daily, fhis hay d early in the afternoon 30 that the animals would have
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an appetite for the orning. Jhe co- fed 1. f a

concentrate mixture containing 1 protein taice daily* A seven d:- ot-

ment period v;as followed by tliree one day experinen . j a

prel y study, it v.. ned that the treatment caused no carry

over efi'ect fir r to day, therefore, no change over period was used.

. . ro hour) each cow MM given a gelatiii capsule contain-

ing either 13 g 90,j feed grade methionine, 2,5 g sulfur or an empty capsule

(control), depe - at designated for each day. This amount

athionine represented approxi .. .ount of methionine contained

in 3»2 kg ali , . Lfttr is approximately the amount of

sulfur contained in the methionine treat -ent. Eseta cow was fed 3*2 kg first

cut hay at .i... concentrate was fed after the sa pies had

been collected. About 20 ml milk were collected by handnsdlking each quarter

at the time of feeding hay, and at one hour intervals for the next four hours,

rhe :ilk samples were analyzed by GLO the sane day as collected.
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'"bqperinent T, itesults of feeding oven-dried and fresh alfalfa on the

production of " i nilk are presented in Figure 2 and Table 1, .hen

these concentrations are related to the taste threshold established by Iled-

dy (1966), either fom of alfalfa was obviously a good source ox

Fresh alfalfa produced higher (Pz.0,2^) concentrations of MagS than overv-

dried a] in the three and four hour aa -,les. However, t:ese differences

are probably of ninor importance, since sn Nations in rate of /.ting

would accentuate these differences. concentrations o:" iuring Period 1

were greater one, tiro, tvo and one half, three, three and one half, and four

hours after feeding -iien compared to the nore mature alfalfa fed during

T.od 2. Ihese results agree with those reported by Reddy (1966), in which

a trend toward lower levels of .iepS was noted as the alfalfa mature . ow-

ever, the concentration of IfepS in Talk produced Airing Period 2 was hi

when related to the or >tic threshold.

Although the olot of the average concentration of Ke/>S revealed a rather

large difference betwaP oven-dried and fresh alfalfa a from two Bkd one

half to four hou r feeding, these differences were not highly signifi-

cant since the variability among days t: . riod 1 a difference

(P^O,?^) anong days occurred two and on halfy th , four hours after

feedin . fferenc lays during Period 2 were not significant, ihe

rather consistent trend toward lower levels of Ma*>S produced by oven-dried

alfalfa was probably due to a loss of le *ves during drying and handLi). .

ihe differences between periods occurring two and one half and three hours

after iccdin .7 the most important in U oing the effect of

arity on the production o . Apparently, enough more recursor

was ole in are alfalfa so that greater concentrations of i;e
2S
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)duced in kUJc t on more mature -IT Ifa was fed. This may be

due to lower solubility of the precursor nith increasing lignification.

ncentrations of l!e
?
S in blood plasma are presented as peak heights

in rigure 3 ind Table 2. A standard curve was not available for converting

peak heights to actual concentrations. However, only relative concentra-

tions were pertinent. The high HtgS concentration observed two and one half

hours after feeding during Period 1 illust -he importance of blood as a

.,•> transporting medium, VJhen blood so;pies were collected with each milk

tie durinc Period 2, the concentration of IIe
23 in blood plasma could be

related to that in nilk. One concentration of IfeJS ^ bl°od miasma usually

a maximum two and one half hours after feedi . Plots o_

k heights are similar to those for milk. Unusually large Me^ peaks

found in milk were usually present in blood plasma at the corresponcLu\g ti .

This indicated an apparent equilibrtua between blood and milk,

-dmum concentrations of Ife
2
3 in milk usually occurred about three hours

after feeding, while the concentrations of Me
2
S i usually reached max-

ima one half hour earlier, The IkSpS concentration in milk usually decreased

four hours after feeding. These results agree with those of VJeaver et al,

(1935b) and itoadhouse and Henderson (1937) who reported t /or defects

due to feeding alfalfa could be prevented by the forage five

hours before milking.
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Fig. 3. Average peak heights of Me2S in blood plasma pro-

duced by fresh and oven-dried alfalfa.
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Concert. in rumen flu' presented as peak heights

igure i; and Table 3« Peak h o net corrected for the dilui

storj since the addition of water as a diluent prob .bly made 21*22 less

soluble* Hence, the actual peak heights probably were icd. Qm l.^rge

Me«S produced by rumen fluid samples point out the import.-nee of

crobial fermentations for Me^S re;

iicperimerr': II, The effects of feeding alfalfa hay that had been stored

on the production of Iie
?
S in milk and blood plasma are shown in Figures i>

and 6, and Tables h anc . eak heights were converted to ppb lie23 in milk.

The tine after feeding u-hen Me
2
S reached maximum concentrations was similar

to the results of xperiment I.

m first cutting alfalfa was fed after three and one half :months stor-

age, the average concentrations of llt^S were always below the taste threshold*

Aver jonccntrations produced by oven-dried and sun-cured .alfalfa after

three nonths storage were only slightly above the taste threshold. Howevt ,

daring both trials the concentrations of MegS occasionally exceeded the taste

threshold on certain days (Table u) # Uuriag Trial I, there was considerable

on among dys, possibly due to variation in fa .

Jince a di t pair of twin 90m Md for Trial 1 than for Trial 2,

the fc/o trials could not be compared statistically due to the variability be-

tween pain of cows. However, Trial 1 of rJxperiment II can be compared with

Periods 1 and 2 of iXpcriment I, since the same pair of twins MM used. The

concentration of IfenS ^ v>ilk and blood plasma produced by oven-dried or fresh

' J significantly (P^O.001) greater than that produced by first

cutting hay three hour:; after feedi;. .
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III. The artificial rumen proved to be ble tool for

studying bgS production by rumen micro • Ae in vitro

atage over in vivo studies in that results are not

affected by rate of feed consumption, regurgitation, or differences among

animals* Tori ability among days, which is probably due to ttat inoculum,

can be eliminated statistically. Prelirijiary ->,T>rk indie .ted the necessity

for using inoculum from a donor cow "which had been fasted for twelve hours

to avoid :ie_S in the inoculum .

Chromatographic aeak heights of Ile^o in artificial rumen fluid are pre-

sented ar es in figure 7 ^nd Table 6. Variability betvreen duplicates

was us 1
- ess than 1 ^ . nalysis of variance indicated that the three

for lethionine produced highly signific ntly (P-^0.01) more McpS at each

ling period than did the control. ti-donine and methionine sulfoxide

produced highly significantly (P<i0.01) more Me S than that produced by meth-

ioninc sulfone until the six hour sample. At this ti/.:c, methionine sulfoxide

was significantly higher (P^0.05 and P^O.01) than methionine thionine

sulfone, respectively, while methionine m§ higher (P^O.O?) than methionine

sulfone. The difference in concentrations between methionine and methionine

sulfod.de ' 'obably due to the tr ice of methionine cont iined in methionine

sulfoxide.

The slower rate of Mt»8 production from methionine sulfone is the inter-

esting part of this experiment. To interpret the plots of concentrations in

re 7, it must be remembered tl%t Me
2
s w^ escaping from the flasks due to

the evolution of gases which escape through the Bunsen valves. Therefore,

when the production of Me^ was greater than the amount lost, the concentra-

tion increased within the flask. After three hours incubation the concen:

tion ox in the control flask declined steadily (Figure 7)« The
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concentration of .ced from methionine or methionine sulfoxide did

not decrease until six hours ~fter incubation. The amount of HegS produced

fro '.onine sulfone was still increasing six hours after incubation.

However, the rate of production was apparently greater from the fifth to the

sixth hour than from the third to the fifth hour. , methionine sulfone

reduction is ,low enough th >t produced as rapidly

:hen methionine or methionine sulfoxide is fermented. The apparent de-

d rate of .roduction by methionine sulfone after three hours in-

cubation also corresponds with the time when the control produces less I-fe
2
S

than escapes.

,crincnt 17. Ihe concentrations of IlCgS produced by methionine,

sulfur, and the control during the first three hours after feeding were a-

bout equal, as shown, in figure 8 and Table 7# The concentrations of IleoS

produced by the sulfur treatment and the control jun dec ig four

hours after feeding, wiiile the methionine treatment produced a greater aver-

age concentration than nu observed in the three hour s . , these

differences in the four hour samples were not significant.

ihe c-aice for methionine not producini concentrations o.

in milk than the control, whi be expect- the results r-

, is not understood. It i.ay be related to the order of reaction.

If the rate of Ifejjo formation depends on the concentration of Me2S precursor,

then the reaction would be a first order reaction an - concentrations

would be observed soon after feeding. .over, if large amounts of Hag8 are

_,
;je amounts of Me^ probably would escape absorption.

, ^ering methionine would be masked b
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substrate concentrations. The high concentration of IfcpS produced by the

control ration indicates that the concentration of substrate in the hay was

high, iMs would be expected since the hay had been stored oiily about two

weeks.

If the concentration of substrate was high enough for the rate of re-

action to be zero order, then higher concentrations of He^S produced by

methionine would not be observed until after the precursor in the hay had

been otilisi ... this, a longer sampling period would be needed.

Since the amount of .oduced in the in vitro study appeared relative-

ly c first four hours of incubation, or while the substrate

concentration war probably high, a zero order reaction is luggeftttdt

In this experiment differences between the ability of individual cows

to produce Me
2
S was highly significant (P^O.Ol) at two and four hours after

feeding, and significant (r^O.Oi?) at one and three hours after feedi . oad-

house et al. (l?2o) al^o reported thst flavors in milk varied due to indivi-

taiol cows.

Prom the results of these experiments a definite precursor of IfejgS can-

not be identified. Apparently, Ile J or the precursor are not volatile

constituents of alfalfa forage, since oven-dried and fresh alfalfa produced

sirdlor concent-rutioxis ox iie-50 in uilk. 'Hie most noticeable effect during

Experiment I was that lower concentrations of MegS occurred with increased

maturity. Yet, the mature alfalfa produced concentrations of Ile^S well above

the organoleptic threshold. Hence, the generally accepted ti cory that alf-

alfa hay produces a better flavored i.dlic than does fresh alf ili'a cannot be

attributed to the stage of maturity alone. The greatest effect for lowering

the concentration of *.c
2
S in milk was that of storage.

Hie results of the in vitro study indicated that methionine and methio-
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nine sulfoxide were readily available sources of MeJ3, and that methionine

sulfone produced Me^S at a slower rate* irom these results it appeared that

the lower concentration of Me«S produced by stored alf ilfa hay could be due

to the oxidation of methionine to methionine sulfone during storage. However,

under the conditions of Llxperiment IV it could not be established that meth-

ionine was a precursor of Me,>S# Ihe problem needs further study under

conditions where there is not us much Me23 precursor available as there

apparently was in this study*
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SUMMAfg

In an attenet to identify the precursor of methyl sulfide (I'C23) in

alf;ifa forages, some possible precursors of Me2S in alfalfa and the fate

of thoc rsors was studied* Since cows fed alf alfa hay apparently

produced a better flavored milk than cows fed fresh alfalfa, there is an

Indication that Me«S or the precursor is evaporated during drying, or that

xhe precursor is lost duri . ttical twin covrs were fed fresh,

ovcn-Uricd, oven-dried and stored, or sun-cured and stored -"a forages

to determine the ei , storage, and maturity of the production

of r.e
2
3 in milk uid blood plasma. The difference between fresh -and oven-dried

Jaalfa for the production of i^o was not significant, indicating that Ilcjjo

or the precursor is not a volatile constituent of alfalfa. Cows fed immature

alfalfa during the first part of the experiment produced highly significant-

ly (P^0,00!>) greater quantities of IfegB in milk than when fed :»re mature

alf Ifa later. fbwever, observed concentrations of Me^S associated with

feeding nature alfalfa were above the organoleptic tiireshold. storing alf-

alf eeressinr' effect on concentrations of 1^2^ ^ r-ilk» since

concentrations near or below the organoleptic threshold were observed when

stored all 1
". he concentration of Me^S In blood r>losma showed

similar patterns to that of the milk, except maximum concentrations were

usually reached '.bout one half hour earlier. Hie importance of the rumen

ricroorrranisms for releasing i^S was indicated by gas chromatograplflr (GLC)

analysis of rumen fluid.

To account for the lower concentration of lfe2S produced by stored alf-

alfa, ui in vitro was conducted to investigate the possibility that

methionine is a precursor of He^ and that methionine is oxidized during hay



storage. Two oxidized derivatives of methionine, methionine sulfoxide and

methionine sulfone, 'were synthesized from dl-methionine for comparison of

rates of IlepS formation. Artificial rumens which had been uiodificd to allow

the romovJ. of samples withoutdisturbing the anaerobic conditions were used*

itee uyed were: alfalfa (control) and alf:ilfa plus equimolar quantities

Of dl- .ins sulfoxide or dl-raothionine sulfone. The three forms of

methionine produced highly significantly (P-cQ.Ol) more Me^S in the artifi-

ci J. run a bhaa tin control at intervals during a six hour incubation. Meth-

ionine and methionine sulfoxide produced highly cignificantiy (P^O.01) more

Me S than methionine sulfone during the first five hours of incubation. At

the sixth hour the concentrations of IIe
?o MM ore ncrl;; She

three treatments, "once, a 3lower rate of Me^S production by methionine sul-

fone was indicated.

rhioninc and slufur .ere tested as precursors of IfcpS In vivo. Six

cows in two 3X3 Latin squares wore fed alfalfa hay (control), alfalfa hay

plus 13 methionine and alfalfa hay plus 2,f> g sulfur ally.

nificont diff trace in Me^S concentration in milk was observed between treat-

men . orence between concentrations of IlcgS in individual co-:'

milk was highly significant (P^O.01).
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Conclusions

From the results of this 3tudy it was concluded that*

1. ihe Me
?
S content of milk from cows fed alfalfa decreased with adv.dicing

maturity of the alfalfa, was the same for green and freshly dried alf-

alfa and decreased v?ith alfalfa hay storage,

2. ihe concentration ox 111J3 Uk -ilk varied a.ru>ng cows.

3. : 'ethyl Sulfide was produced in artificial rumens from methionine, meth-

ionine sulfoxide and methionine sulfone, with methionine sulfonc having

the slowest rate of production*
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?able-2. Average GLO peak heights of IfepS in blood plasma of cows fed
fresh and oven-dried alfalfa.

lUrae after
feeding

Period-l

Dry Fresh

Period-2

Dry i<resh
Ihr.j

Before 3 3

1 108 91

4 255 279

2 k» 539

* 806 786 571 61*2

3 2*68 601*

si 1*05 1*79

i* 1*12 507

Table-3. Average GLC peak heights of M^S in rmen fluid of cows fed
fresh and oven-dried alfalfa*

£Lrae after
feeding Dry
(hrj

Before 76

i 396

i 780

a* 2136

4 1619

3 11*22

3| 1003

1* 661

i-resh

58

862

1005

1751*

1911*

101*8

1311*

521*
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Table-it* Average HtgS
first cutting (Trlal-i;
alfalfa hays (Trial-2),

concentrations in milk produced by cows .

1 and stored fourth cutting sun-cured and

>

fed stored
oven-dried

Time after
feeding

Trial-1
Cow 113* "Cow 111+

Trial
Jun-cured

-2

Oven-dried

(hr.)

Before

(ppb>

1 3 U 3 $

2 8 12 12 15

4 9 13 18 20

3 10 13 18 19

H 9 11 19 16

1* 8 11 17 11

Table-]?. Average GIC peak heights of HteS in blood plasma produced by cows fed

stored first cutting (Trial-1) and stored fourth cutting sun-cured and oven-

dried alfalfa hays (Trial-*)

•

Hae after Trial-1 Trial-2

feeding Cow 113 Cow Hh ^un-curecf Oven-dried

(hr.)

Before 6 3 2

1 3k 29 U8 62

2 113 Bit 162 182

* 123 190 152 116

3 109 196 US 117

* lcl 187 110 79

k 11*3 Ht8 71 29
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Table-6. Average GLC peak heights of M^S in artificial rumen fluid pro-

duced by alfalfa (control), alfalfa plus methionine, alfalfa plus methio-

nine sulfoxide, and alfalfa plus methionine sulfone.

Incubation
time Control

Methionine

Methionine sulfoxide

Methionine
sulfone

(hr.)

Before*

2 1109 im U0t 1258

3 1U6Q 1953 19U7 1787

a 1109 2235 2319 1862

5 1319 2315 2U08 1551

6 1212 2263 2388 21 hi

The sample taken before incubation was a misture of innoculum and buffer.

The means lying above the same horizontal line
those over different lines (1^0.01),

are not significantly different}

Treatment
Ilean

Sulfoxide
H+98

2 hr incubation
Methionine

11^3

Sulfone
1258

Control
1109

Treatment
Mean

Methionine
1953

3 hr incubation
Sulfoxide

19U7

k hr incubation

Sulfone

mi
Control

ML

Treatment
Mean

Sulfoxide
2319

Methionine
2225

Sulfone
1862

Control
lj V

Treatment
Mean

Sulfoxide
2U08

5 hr incubation

Methionine
2315

6 hr incubation

Sulfone
1951

Control

WL

Treatment
Mean

Sulfoxide
2388

Metliionine

2263

Sulfone
21U7HMMi

Control
1212
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Table-7. Average concentrations of Vn^S in milk produced by cows fed
alfalfa (control) alfalfa plus sulfur, and alfalfa and methionine.

Itoe after
feeding Control Sulfur Methionine

(hr.l

Before

_. (r>t>b)-

0.0 0.0 0.0

1 8.* 9.5 9.S

2 20.5 tf.5 19.5

3 30.5 29.5 30.0

h 28.0 26.5 30.5
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Table-8 (cont. ) m The means lying above the earne horizontal line are not
significantly different} those over different lines (P43.01).

1 hr after feeding

Cow ijQ6C HL01 59C ii08C HL03 A1U8
Mean 11.67 10.00 9.67 9.67 6.67 6.33

2 hr after feeding

Cow HL01 59C I4O8C l;06C A1U6 SL03
Mean 26.67 23.00 22.33 21.33 15.00 10.-7

3 hr after feeding

Cow HL01 59C I1O6C U08C .OU8 HL03
liean h2,0G 36.00 32.00 28.00 25.33 X5.67

k hr after fceding

Coif 59C HL01 ii06C 2j08C Alii8 HL03
Mean 37.00 3^.67 30.00 26.67 2lu33 15.67
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In an attempt to identify the precursor of methyl sulfide (li^S) In

alfalfa forages, some possible precursors of ItegS in alfalfa and the fate

of those precursors was studied. Since cows fed alfalfa hay apparently

produced a better flavored milk than cows fed fresh alfalfa, there is an

indication that Me^S or the precursor is evaporated during drying, or that

the precursor is lost during storage. Identical twin cows were fed fresh,

oven-dried, oven-dried and stored, orsun-cured and stored alfalfa forages

to determine the effects of drying, storage, and maturity on the production

of ll^S in ndJ-k and blood plasma. The difference between fresh and oven-

dried alfalfa for the production of Ke2s was not significant, indicating that

ifejjS or the precursor is not a volatile constituent of alfalfa. Cows fed

immature alfalfa during the first part of the experiment produced highly

significantly (RcO.OO!?) greater quantities of IfegS in milk than when fed

more mature alfalfa later. However, observed concentrations of MtJ| asso-

ciated with feeding mature alfalfa were above the organoleptic threshold.

Storing alfalfa bid the riost depressing effect on concentrations of Me2S in

milk, since concentrations near or below the organoleptic threshold were

observed xjhen stored alfalfa was fed. ftic concentration of He2S in blood

plasma showed sirdlar patterns to that of the i.-iilk, except maximum concen-

trations were usually reached about one-half hour earlier. The importance

of the rumen microor,':- nisns for releasing I-fe
2S was indicated by gas chro-

matography (GI£) analysis of rumen fluid.

lb account for the lower concentration of Me2S produced by stored

alfalfa, an in vitro study war: conducted to investigate the possibility

that methionine is a precursor of Me2S and that methionine is oxidized

during hay storage. Two oxidized derivatives of methionine, methionine

sulfoxide and methionine sulfone, were synthesized from dl-methionine for



comparison of rates of Me
?
S formation. Artificial rumens which had been

modified to allow the removal of samples without disturbing the anaerobic

conditions were used. Substrates used were alfalfa (control) and alfalfa

plus cquimolar quantities of dl-«nethionine, dL-raethionine sulfoxide, or

dl-methionine sulfone. Ihe three forms of methionine produced highly signi-

ficantly (P^.01) more MfeS in the artificial rumen than the control at

intervals during a six hour incubation. Methionine and methionine sulfoxide

produced highly significantly (P4).01) more Me^S than methionine sulfone

during the first five hours of incubation. At the sixth hour the concen-

trations of IfepS wore -rare nearly alike from the three treatments. Hence,

a slower rate of lie £ production by methionine sulfone was indicated.

liethionine and sulfur were tested as precursors of Me^S in vivo. Six

cows in two 3X3 Latin squares were fed alfalfa hay (control), alfalfa hay

plus 13 g 90/, methionine and alfalfa hay plus 2.i> g sulfur daily. lk>

significant difference in Ife^S concentration in milk was observed between

treatments. The difference between concentrations of I-ie^S in individual

cow's mill: was highly significant (r^O.Ol).


